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l Better be Wise '), S. i r .y ?. ,, k . ; f fl

He who works for Astoria

is Wise for the people like a

hustler better than a.jealous

knocker.

Why shouldn't the boys in the mills and camps have a show?

Payday will soon be here and they will

want to take advantage of

Than Sorry
Trade Now!
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Men's Overcoats cut down 1

Boys' Overcoats ditto!

Men's Suits at --

Men's Suits at

Men's Suits at Boys' Suits also cut down

- APll ill n isi 1I Men's Suits at

So let the picnic go on for a

short time longer

Don't Hesitate!
Don't Wait!

This sale must end sometime

not much longer than

October Tenth

$7.63
0.08

10.40

14.08

68c

$1.39

1.80

2.49

8 Men's Hats 25c Ties or Suspenders for 19c

50c Ties or Suspen'rs for 33c j

$1.25 Umbrellas - 83c i

I Better Hats

li: Fine Hats

Extra Fine Hats Bovs' Wash Vests 78c i

We open daily at 7 a. m. and close at 6 p. m., (excepting Saturdays we close at JO p. m.)

WISE ASTORIA'S RELIABLE
CLOTHIERHERMAN

vWHO DOES THINGS FIRST

fn.n nm I mhT! t f fit !! !fHt ?!!!! ?!!!
MONUMENT TO ROCKEFELLER. THE G EMUNIVERSAL E, G. Lee Expresses Admiration For

Richest Man.

DENTON, Texas, Sept. 28. A monu

country.
"Abramah Lincolu united the conn-try- .

"John D. .Rockefeller illuminated the

country."
And on a third face:
"Million's burn oil; he burned money

for the sake of charity and learning."
The statue will stand on the top of a

mass or rocks piled CO feet high the cir-

cumference of the base of the mass being
100 feet.

IStoros and Ranges ment ot Pohn D. Rockefeller U being

C. F. WISE. Prop.
Choice Wlnsi, Liquors Merchant Luck From V !

and Cigars ii!jo.m.Ui:joi jb.
Hot Lunch at all Bonn Ceota

Corner Utrtnth and Commercial
JJTORIA 08ZC01I

Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lots

tllllMIMIIMMIMIMMMHMIMMMnillMHHII1 The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go ij

RADIUM IN TUNNEL.
f

Scientist Matya Surprising Discovery,

erected by E. G. Lee, two miles south
of this town, where two much-travele-

roads cross. Of course, it is unusual
to put up a monument to a man before
he has been gathered to his forefathers.

"I know that the monument should
be postmortem," said Mr. Lee, a man of

great intelligence. "I know you cannot
write epitaph in the! present tense.
But Andy Carnegie and Teddy Roose-

velt have set the example, only Andy
is working up, building libraries, and

Teddy is working down, digging pits.
"I consider John D. Rockefeller the

greatest man in the world," Mr. Lee

continue! with emphasis, "I em trying

i

Incorporated
SsecMum U ImX Stokw Co. ii Fisher Bros, Company Pi

; i

In Alpine Bore,
((

, GENEVA, Sept. 28.- -A newspaper

states that Professor Joly has com-

pleted a geological examination of the

struta encountered in the boring of the

Simplon tunnel. He found rich traces

of radium, indicating larger deposits
than any previous discovery. He be-

lieves that the presence of these deposits
caused the abnormal heat experienced
in building the tunnel. He predicts that
continued research will prove the supply
of radium to be greater than was sup-

posed.

WHEN TOU WANT
...

PRICES..... THAT
i

ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting

to induce him to come here and live

where he won't be hunted and perse-

cuted. I want him to run on the demo-

cratic ticket for president next time;
he would be elected. You see, the ped-

estal is nearly completed. It symbol-iz- s

Mr. Rockefeller's natural strength,
breadth and depth.

"I have ordered the statue itself from

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones! Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept jn repair.

a bronze easting firm in New York City.
No, I will not tell you which firm, be-

cause, like 1 shun pub'

We will be glad to quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST.

STEEL & EWART
.- m i. M ' ; fill... Vat- -' .Oil

Attack Of Diarrhoea Oared By One D.M
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera i sd

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand--Jfcity. I am spending $15,000 on the

statue and pedestal. I expect Mr.

Rockefeller and his kin to be here for
lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass f.the unveiling, which may be next No-

vember, and if not then, in the early
spring.

FINANCIAL. Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass arid Hardwood i
"He has asured me that nothing ex

cept busines can keep him vay So

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

I wag so weak from an attack of diar-
rhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a dose of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cured nie entirely and I
had been taking other medicine for nine
days without relief. I heartily recom-

mend this remedy as being the best to
my knowledge for bowel complaints.
R 0. Stewartof the firm of Stewart &

Bro, Greenville, Ala. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading Druggists.

GroceriesESTABLISHED 18.

Capital $100,000 A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery f
' Logger and Mill SuppliesLame Back.

I am very hopeful that he will be here,

for Ire testified the other day, you will

remember, that he had not been at-

tending to business for some years.
Anyhow, whether Jie i here or not, the
monument will be unveiled.

Despite the .difficulty of wording epi-

taphs in past or present, Mr. Leo has

quite a lare collection from which he

expects to make a selection.

In letters of bronze there may be on

one face of the pedestal:
'Jfe never cared for money for mon-

ey's sake."
On another face the following:

"Christopher Columbus discovered the

country.
"George Washington liberated the

This is an ailment for which Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm has proven especial-
ly valuable. In almost every instance
it affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange, Mich

says of it: "After using a plaster an4
Fisher Bros. Co. j

d. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. HANK PATTON, Cashier.

ft L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, A'.stant 'CuUv.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In $100,008i Surplus and Undivided Profit 180,000

Transact a General Banking Business. Intereat Paid onjTlme ueposfta

546-55-0 Bond Streetother remedies for three weeks for a
bad la mo back, I purchased a bottle of

Astoria, - - OregonFOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and two ap-

plications effected a cure." For sale byi ASTORIA, OREGON.Eeventb and Duane streeta. Frank Hart and leading Druggists.
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